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The
opened by an excellent artist in the
tonsorial line. 11a is pronounced superb by all.

We have one

O. 3BOX 304.
New Mexico Planing Mill,

FANCY GROCERIES

nitive wine and nice red

KM

F.N

FOR

HA

tlin trcnpml nostotlicn in Lon

nnlMnf
Kiltni:i Opportunity i Hny
don, there are 4,388 miles of win under
Nlirep
;iw
above
ground.
ground anil only
The same district also contains
ihimt 600 miles of underground private
I wTll have, by the first of September.
wires. There were thus nearly 5.0(H) in the vicinitv of Las Vegas, 25.000
miles of buried wires within the small young New Mexican ewes for salo. For
radius information apply to Don Feliciano
area described by a f'ur-milfrom the London posioflice, ami not one
at Pinkerton.
with
nf Loa rutfina is Ruiil to
J. M. Pf.kka.
of
another. The local telegraph service
Loedon is probably the best in the
WARD Sí TAMME
world, and its excellence is largely due
ta the completo insulation of the
wires. In this connection it is inter- estiag to know that an experiment
in the same direction is now being
made in the construction of the under
FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
ground telegraphic connection oeiween
The cable is inMarseilles and 1'aris.
&
pipe, which is laid
closed in a
nearly six feet below the surface of the
pround. aud which, at intervals of
AND
about 550yard9, rovided with
SATURDAY MATINEE.
boxes.
ine laner are so const rucien
that they cau be readily inspected when
reouiied, thus presenting no very great
dillicultv in case of repairs.
The
rnt nf ho wlirilo work is pstiniatncl Ht. Trinmphant Tour I Enroute Eastward
Underground telegabout $8,000.000.
raphy is no doubt more expensive than
overland, but it is more durable and
less Hablo to interruption. The time FOR TWO XinilTH ON I. Y A.VIISAT.
VKDAY M.VriXEE,
will come when all the wires in great
cities will go underground, but the teleTHK OHKJIXAL AND ONLY
graph companies resist tho movement;
first, because it involves so much exM. B. LEAVITT'S
pense; and second, because it is so for
only an experiment in this country.
ALL STAR SPECIALTY COM1!,
Iiijauctioii Knit.
San
The following taken from the New
(OMPI.ETK OKU4KI-I ill) .1101
Mexican shows that deep interest is being taken in the injunction suits:
VTIOX l AHEKIi'ül
On December 15, 1881, a bill was filed
by the United States against the San
Tedro and Canon del Agua company,
Each IeM.
to vacate and annul the company s Ctoie of
patent to the canon del Agua land
grant, on the ground that the same had
been obtained by misrepresentation
Office Theatre, S. F.
and fraud. Ou the 5th day of August,
To tub Priti.ic: The imderaiied beff lo an1882. a supplemental bill was liled in nounce thnir intention of plaj ini? uU of their
in this i:y tinder tho
the name of the United States, alleging Eastern Attiaotions
Wiinl & Tamme
of
that the San Tedro and Canon del Agua iiuuiHjfomiMit
emtwHnl, and take pride in ending:
company was taking out larga amounts
of the public to ti.e ubove their
attniction.
of valuable ore from mines ou this
grant, and praying that an injunction
$1 00
Te granted restraining the company ADMISSION, SEATS,
f,0
from working tho mines or removing HKSEKVED
now
on
solo
lit
Sentí
Ilino
afterward
Shortly
this
the mineral.
drutf store a tid M. It. 'jriswold's
petition was denied aad refused by schtttfer'a
flmif store.
Judge Axtell, and then U. V. Webb
and others liled a bill alleging that they
had located miuing claims on the grant,
and asking for an injunction restraining the Sao Tedro and Canon del Agua
AT THE
company from working within the limi
DELAWARE HOUSE
its ot their location. Argument on his
Lunch counter you can get a cup of good
petition was commenced before Judge
Axtell in chancery ou Tuesday and con- colic, tea or a stifcwich f..r 5ccntf. Hum, Eggs
Just before tho or lljtftenk, etc., etc., in proportion. I also
tinued yesterday.
noonday adjournment, however, Judge keep constantly on draught
Axtell intimated that m the opinion of the court, R. TT. Webb and
his associates in the case had not acAt 5 Cents Per Glass.
quired nor could acquire under the mining laws any rights upon the grant, be- Wines, liquors and cigars constantly on hand.
In conni'otion we havo rooms by the
cause of tho existence of a patent and
nifcbt, week or month at llviiu
title in the company; that they were
not therefore sufliciunlly in interest to
rates. Open day and niüht.
entitle them to the relief prayed for.
xx si
Judge Axtell then stated that he was
F. J. CA Kit. Proprietor,
inclined to the belief that he had erred
Opp site tho Depot.
D.'liiwar Hou-in denying and refusing the injunction
H.
&
MARTIN
CO.,
prayed
name
for in the
ot the J
first
United States and requested Judge
Downs,
special counsel for the
United S'ates. and also counsel and CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
solicitor for It. W. Webb and associAll kinds of repairing done promptly.
ates, to renew the application for injunction in the suitof the United States. 401 HAlLitOAD AVE., LAS i'EOAS, N. M.
This request was complied with immediately upon the assembly of court after
Notice.
dinner and Judge Downs occupied the On and nf cr this date ibo Hell Telephon
entire afternoon in presenting his argu- company of New Mexico will not Do
receipt or drafu given unless
ment. The hearing will be resumed at bearing signature
of J. E. Itoillcy, secretary
10 o'clock this morning.
Nor will any ac ;o'inrg conami
case
is
most
exciting the
This
intense tracted by any of their employes be valid uninterest throughout the city and coun-tt- less th" sume are tiled with tho secretary and
A large number of miners and his signature taken for same.
M. A. Oteiio, Jr.,
others interested came in yesterday
Piuck Lank.
morning and spent the day attentively
J E. Kkili.ky,
Executive committee of thu Bell Telephone
watching every move the attorneys
Company of New Mexico.
made. The best legal minds in tUe ter- Imh
Vega, N. M.,.Innimrv29,
ritory are pitted against each other in
the case; a great atrl valuable property
Notice of Election.
is involved and the result will be looked
Council Chamhkiis,
City of Las Veoas, N. M.,
for with unbated interest to the final
Januarys,
end. In speaking of the case last evenlegal voters of Wards Nos.
and 2, of
ing Chief Justice Axtell was heard to To theCity
the
of I.iih Vegas, greeting:
remark that the argument made by
whereas there now exist
Hon. Henry L. Waldo, on behalf of the KNOW YE. that
for one alderman of the First
company, was one of the most forcible wind and two aldermen of the Second waid in
city: and, whoreas it is necessary that said
and logical he ever heard. Tho force said
be tilled;
if Mr; Waldo's argument was in effect vacancies
Tiikiikfoke, I, Eugenio Homero, mayor of
as
uncompany
l
held the land
that the
S'li city, do hereby, by virtue of tho power
by tho common
der a patent frew the United States it end authority in meandvestedlaw.i
council of said city,
the
of the Tercould not be attacked collaterally.
ritory, proclaim and order that a special elcc.
beheld
tlon
said two wards
o
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LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.
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for our
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Is now In running order, and havln flrt-cl- a
ncatneM and denpatch.

Mill
A

VAN R. KELSO,

Machinery

g"

peclahy and will build and repair Atoam enmne, pumpn, ptilieyn, DHnirers, nhnfttnit,
maiidrclls, boxen, etc , etc. All klmU of inin tuniinir, Ixiriuv, plaulna and
bolt cutting. Their

Llntln

SHUPP & CO Cash Paid
Successor to

O.
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ROMERO & MAXWELL
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Call.
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'respUni-bleloran-
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The Optic young man yields a wonderful faber. For a grammar critic he
does abuse tho Queen s English amazingly, though.
Tho Heavy grammarian r the Optic
has been having a talk with Governor
Sheldon. Ho failed, however, to let
the governor down to any very marked
extent. New Mexican.

Railroad llellaluna Work.

Conductor Edwin A. Harris and wjfe
accompanied by Miss
Jennie Smith, and Miss Addie Sherman, of Uoston, have labored the present week in behalf of the religious interests of the railroad men in Washington, D. C, and West Virginia, much
interest is manifested in both sections.
The company of religious workers intends laboring for the conversion of
railroad men this spring in different
Massachusetts railroad centers.
HrceHcn nnfl Aliaobmeuta
All kinds of needles and attachments
for all kinds of sewing machines just
received at H. W. Wynian's.
2 2 2t
of Fitchburg,

RED HOT

Tom and

Jerry at Billy's.

Native Wioe
For sale native wine at $ 1 per gallon,
at W. Carl's, schooner saloon on the
plaza.

in
of the city on
nesday, the tith day of February, A. D.'lHrti,
for the purpose of electing on alderman in
the First ward and two aldermen in the Second
waid, to the common council of tho City of Las
Vegas.
In testimony whereof I hereunto
i
seal. !' set my hand and seal, tho day aud
year first written.
t
Attest:
EUbENIO HOMERO,
T. LABAD1E,
city Mayor,
City Clerk.
I

RED HOT port

wine negus at Billy's

ANDRES SEEM,
DEALER IN

MERCHANDISE,
Los Alamos, N. M.
Also Deal

administ rator of the proArchbishop of Santa Fo,
situated in Precinct 5o. 8 (Pecos), in the
county of Shu Miguel, gives notice to all that
those who are found excavating, or carrying
off adobes or wood irom the buildings in tho
enclosed property of tho anriciit church and
eemeterv of tho Pueblo de Pecos will bo cited
before the courts according to th law.
L. MA1LLUCHET,
Tarish Priest of Pecos.

Fort Bnseoin Express Line

AH orders for passengers, ond all frelgh
or express to go over the Fort Itascom and
Fort Sumner Stage Lines, fur either of the
above places or Mobietee and Tasc jsa, Texas.
ntut be left with A. A. Wise, agent, Sumner
bone block, if parties wish ta receive prompt
attention.
O. W. MITCHELL, Í
1 Contractors
J. M. OILMAN,

r iu

Cattle, Sheep, Wool,Hides,Grain
And all Kinds of

PRODUCE.
FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready

and freighting to all parts of the

territory.
OBERN,

HOIK

&

SSjij

R. STUDEBAKER,

Agent,

DEALEIt IN

VOQL

1

,

ON GRANO

IID

PELTS,

AVENUE,

Opposite Optio Offioo
SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At

P.J.

John Robertson,F.S.A.

DIM ENSE

Assayer,
VLlNING jlNGINEEj-- l

Offioo, Orarici Avo.,
Optio

Block.
Opposite
EAST LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Ores made with accuracy and dispatch. Prompt attention will be paid to or
ders sent from the various mining camps of the
Territory.
Examining and Reporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a specialty.

FOR

Yes, they

.

has

jut received

Ollico

MIL

H1KKLEY
two car loads of

FRESH MILCH COWS
r

T'ndertakini orders prom ptlv attended to.
Second hand goods bought and sold.

Classical, Scientific and Commercial Education in
ENGLISH AND SPANISH,

Willis.
every part
the

of
Promidlv to customers in
city. Satisfaction guaranteed an l prices reasonable.

Splendid Chiiucc.
Mr. Bloomas, the Center street barber, desiring to visit his family, oilers
his shop for sale very cheap. The shop
is well furnished with chairs and best
location in the city. Good run of custom.
.
A

GLOVES! GLOVES! GLOVES!
200 dozen at eastern cost at
the City Shoe Store. Opera building, Railroad avenue.

Rev. J. Persone, S.

00

10

K)

1

50

KenrJrick'sMeatMartet

M VER

VI.OAS

oda Water

anrl Grocery

M anufactory

J,

ARK rilKPAREl) TO FILL ALL ORDERS FOB

Probate Notice.

Whereas, under and by virtue of an order
of the Probate Court of san Miguel county,
made and entered in the mutter of the estate
of Samuel M. Taylor, deceased, on the 2nth
day of December, A. D., W, the tin icrsignt d,
Matlie i.. Taylor, was appointed administratrix
of said estate; therefore, Notice ia hereby
given that all persons having or holding claims
against said entine, are hereby required io present the sumo to suid administratrix, at her
residence in tho city of I.as Vegas, in said
county, on or before tbe 1st day of Mayiicxk
Dated January (i, ISsti.
M ATT IE L. TAYl.OH,
Administratrix of tho estate of Samuel M.
d 13 t w 3 m.
Taylor, deceased.

Kal.

Take notice that under and by virtue of tho
power and authority vested in the undersigned
b- one certain mortgniio t
the lots hereinafter
mentioned, made and execute I to me on the
Notice ol AdiiimlHtration.
2Mh day of February, One Thousand Klght
Notice is hereby adven that the undersigned
Hundred and Kighty One, by Ludwell L. lluwi-soto secure thepaymentof his three promishas
duh appointed by the Probate court
íkucI, adminissory notes, bearing even date with caid mortin and for tbe county of Han
tratrix of the estate of Andreas bold deceased. gage, aud made and executed by said Ludwell
All persons indebted tti tatd estate are hereby It Howison, iu favor of tb undersigned, for
notified to settle thu same within sixty days the to al sum of Six Hundred and Twenty DolCenls. 1 tiO.li.")), each one of
from this date and all persons havlnjr claims lars and Sixty-liv- e
estate will plea-- present the same said promissory notes being for tho sum of
against
Ml;8.
p yablo two, four and six months
.
0 1. 1),
for payment.
Administratrix. aiti r the date thereof respectively, each bearaning interest at the rate of ten per cent
Lis Vestas, Jan. 13, bB3.
num from tho ('ate thereof until paid, which
mortgage was duly signed executed and
dged by said Ludwell L. Howison, ami
stands recordedla tho records of San Miguel
county In Hook No. I. of ltecordsof Mortgage
I
Deeds, pages 138 to 140.
I will, on Wcdnesdav, tho 21st day of Febru
The undersigned having lenscd this old and
ary, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty
well known hostlery, hereby announc es
Three, between the hours ol eleven o'uloca, a.
m. aud three o'clock, p. m., of said day, at tho
that he la prepared to furnist
premises hereinafter mentioned and described,
very
tho
sell publicly at auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, all the right, title and Interest of tno
said Ludwell L. Howison, In and to the following described lots and parcels of land ami teal
estate lying and being in tb county of 8an
Miguel and Territory of New Mexico, und better described as follows, to wit: "The followTO TH- Eing lots, lying in the town of East Las Vegas,
Lots Number
and described as follows:

Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Raspberry, and Seltzer

Best place in the City

MINERAL WATERS

To get an txcellent meal

ON SHORT NOTICE.

Main Street. Zion Hill.

At all Hours of the Day;
AT

NEW MEAT MARKET,.

Reasonable Hates

!

-

South side of Plaza.

n,

la-e-

e

I

Everybody

(2s),

Twenty-seve- n

(ÍU),

Twenty-seve-

n

(27),

Call and Try Us

BEEF, PORK HUD

!

Twenty-eig-

ht

ÍMT0Í

always on hand.

r

Ml ICCiiDiTlS

Twenty-si- x

BEST OF FKESri

SERVED TO ORDER.

BOARD PER

EXCHANGE HOTEL

TRAVELING PUBLIC

CIIAIiI.ES

LA

President.

Mortgage

llepalrlng done with neatness and despatch

Kun In connection with

TEUMS:
0

'

N-

IHE EUROPEAN RESTAURANT,

JESUIT FATHERS.

From the east, ninklnir sixty-eirhi- ,
in al', on
his ranch, aud is now prepared t )
t

I-

O. ST. DENIS,

..f--

I

Furniture, Glassware, Ctueensware, Etc., etc.

LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,

tuitio per month
'
Half board and tuition
"
Day scholars

!

KLATTENHOFF,

K.

F. MEREDITH JONES,
S. M. Deputy Surveyor.

Ron rd and

!

all know it, they all know it.

Conducted by

ÍHE

D.

low.

IMMENSE

! !

BREAD, BUNS, PIES, CAKES Etc, Etc.
Daily Manufactured at the

CONFIDKNTIAT,,

0!.r), In lllock Num-b- rr
and Twenty-tir- e
(!') m shown on the plat of
BILLY'S.
AT THE
said town made by John Campbell, together
with all Improvements thereon. "
000 Reward.
The proceeds aris ng from said sale to be
1 will pay loOO reward for the capture
Lowest Possible Cost.
applied to the payment of . said three promis
sory notes and interest, having first paid out of
and conviction of the person r persons Good Room, Flrst-c'as- s
TJeds aud a Goicd said proceeds tho cost of said sale,
and the
who dissinterred the body of Mrs, M.
accordiajt
to aecoramodations.
residue, if any should remain, to pay over to
Table.
Prico
Heise, or for information leading to the
said
Howison.
L.L.
2.)
Boa-at cents a meal or ?t.M)per week,
capture and conviction of said parties.
LOUIS SULZBACHER.
lioard and lo ginr from S.W) per week up. Las
4w
Vci8, N. M., Jan, 17, 18w3.
'
M. Hctsfi .
i ELIX PAPA, Proprietor,
-tf

IMMENSE

!

MARTIN,

WHAT? The Quality and Qantity of

Purveying Homesteads and GrAnts solicited.
Ulhce in sturwede building, near post umco,
WEST LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO.

Kates

Choice brands or Cigars at

OF

p--

Xotlee.
Tho undersigned
perty of the Catb-dl-

MILK

lOeli-vei-

r.

y.

Grammar t rillos.

Notice.
John F. Kopp has been appointed
agent for the Gazette at Lake Valley
lie will deliver the paper to subscribers
and collect money due on subscriptions.

a Glum.

-- DEALEIt

Large amount of best lumber constantly on hand.
North of Bridge st. station, L:is Vegas, N. M.

BILLY'S.

Fresh Lager at Five Cents

4

ADVANCE SAW MILL.
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT

Celebrated

Assay Office,

U.

Proprietors of the

General lumber dealers.

Chas. Pelendv, Proprietor.

LAS VEGAS

V. Baca

;-

'

Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's
Steel Skein Watrous.

A33AY3 CONdtDEllUl)

0

J

Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.

ritory.
-

per-ion-

Lorenzo topez.

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,

Buckboards,

Wagons,

Gooq bar In connection.

Best table in Las Vegas for the money.

Send in your orders, and have your vehicles
made at home, anil keep the money in the Ter-

CHAS. BLANCHARD,
Sole Agent for Las Vesas and Vicinity.

FRESH KEG BEER

G-ixr-

!

-

1

LOOK HERE

Carriages,

from nil pnrts of the
can show thousands of letters from
I'nion and Canada, to testi ly to its merits and the benellt it bus afforded as a family remedy anil tonic. And has been endorsed bv the medical faculty as the best Whisky lor Dyspepsia, Indigestion, etc.
Il.w heen sold In all the Eastern Slates and iriven universal satisfac
tion. It is highly recommended by the faculty in all eases of Nervous
ness, Weakness, Debility, njspepni.i, ine.igesi ion, nuns ami rever, etc.
It if now introduced to the public of tho Pacific Slope, endorsed by
the following ccrtillcatesof the eminent Dr. Dana Hayes, State Allayf St. Louis, Mo.,
er of Massachusetts." and Hev II. t'. Lomleiback,
both gentlemen prominent m their professions, una which Is a guarantee to all buyers of Its purity u d duality.
CAUTION. None genuine unless labeled wl:h rav signature over the
si.'l.MOiVUS.
cork.
Huston, September II, 1873.
Labouatohy and O7KI0E, 4 State
hisky'
ni:oiiOK SiMMONes K'0. Mr The samide marke'l Nabob
analysed with the following rereceived from seveial firms has
hi
FUoM
ADDED
strength
and
It.
alcoholic
selected
is
of
sults:
FLAVOHS, oils, acids; metals; or other deleterious substance. This
Whisky is HJUE, o! superior quality, and suit bio for dietic or nudi-cinpurposes.
8DANA IIA YES, State Assayer, Massachusetts.
Country orders promptly attended to. l amities supp ied by the gallon, case or bottle.

fropme

VALLEY DINING HALL

Tools,

Purposes.
1

IjOOHIAJIT BTjOOI. BAST LAS VEOA8

Oak, AMh and Illrkory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, relloe. Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Waxon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forgings . Keep on hand a full stock of

The Best and Purest for Medicinal and Family-

Z

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and Nijht.

Black;mith8's

THE KENTUCKY PRODUCTION.

Ilr

IS

Iron, English Cast Sleel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles.
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-- vils, 20 lbs. and upward,

and yard corner of 12th and Bridee streetsXas Vegas. N. M.

NABOB WHISKY

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

HARDWARE

HEAVY

ealers.

Lumoer

CARRIAGES

AJÍD DEALER

'Successors to E. Homero.

uenerai

k

0 KIIAKFER

SCHASFBR

inlei-fer-

WAGONS

stove

For Old Cast Iron.

F. L. HIÑE,

W. II. Shupp,

I. H, MAXWELL

r

WILL MAKE

Bash H'elirhtd,
Jtoller Fronts,

Window Bill and Caps,
btnlrs and llaluaters.

RATON. N. M.

E. ROME HO.

naw-ltu-

Orntt-a- ,
ItaekR,
Stove , Lids,
Wheel. I'liilonn,
Grato lUn
Slower Part
Stove Howls.
Etc.. Etc., Etc.
gave
make
cant
a
anything of
In fact
iron. Give them call and
money and delay.

Iron Columna,

OYSTERS and FISH

-

machinery, will do all work lo their line, with
Miop will make

Their Machine

and-Millin-

FOTJIsTHDIY
'enee,

Wholesalo I'ealer In

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling, Flooring, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.

SONS

O. j3LlDOXLilr

Foundry and Machine Shop

LEON BROS.

or

rsr

And tho Largestand Best Stockin tho Territory

This market baa been so often deceived
with imitationaof It that wo need say nothlrr
mre than that e give you LEON' OWN
HUE Al, lit ounces 'o a loaf, and our Oram
llread Is one pound and nine ounces to each
round loaf.

DEALERS IN

I.E.

Ai

Xixi-Ajxsxiiz-

BREAD and CAKES

BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.

SASH,

DOORS,

Ourprices are as low a the

est.

tin- -

pies, tliree pounds for 25 cents. Nuts
anil t'izars and all kinds California
fruits for sale very cheap.

d

lcef

RUPE & BULLARD,
MANCFACTCKEKS

CO.,
tdot03xt
rowuEn
n
in.
s powDun
oo..
t cxjxtz
en oo.'s stoves
v.

TABLE FRUITS,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

In the city.

Carry a full lino of Hining, Carpenter and
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for

l.rc. etc.

car-lnad-

pnwnn,
Jeliiva anl Jnm: alio !mr-rt"all hind, Olives. C'aNu p. Kng-lis- h
and Krvncb Mustanls, Fn nch Candies, and In fact we have the laigent
and nuei-- t stork of staple and

(Jo to J. W. Peareefor all kinds of
carpenter and repair work, Railroad
avenue. No. 333.
narro Amelio.
lo Kirn! S ailonal
Ku-ff- t

r.r.iji, iirRRHM,

3P.

at three

A (TSMSCillAM.

Xt
Itnnk.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

funked

CALIFORNIA

Tli

l,

hau-aag- e;

CAPITAL STOCK, S250.O0O.

M

llza Harbrr Khp.
Plaza barber shop has been

J

f..r-eig-

T,

i
unos..

MANZVNAKRH
inifotiKk f ir ale

--

tii

r"iv

ltridge street.

lm

fff'r

Q

--

1

rece'iT-edOf-

i
íioor.K

.

1 10

M--

dn

Ikm-m- s

shoe.

th-- .

.

d

d's-tnc- t.

cvlve

l)V Koir- -

ki'tit

slim- -

the Ilridge street black- easy ami
Miuth. lets a
help him in walking. They are made
horses.
epttialiv for tender-footeThes shoe prevent pressure on me
tender parts of the hoof, destroys the
Mrvere
concussion
' stepping ami
saves the foot. They are made of steel
especially prepared for the purpose.
ordinary
and last much longer than th ......

tr

Tabor, it worth H,(jiPO.tKK).
a
iu tl.a
A uoLU strike ia
canyon
mine, id tlia Hell
Tha juartí ia partially ilccotu-posaahowinz apfckí oí iree gol.l a
pint hemU.
ttLT9
f ,rohibition in
The experiment
a aucoesa
been
may
ha?e
KantM
Uf-- t
for
rota
popular
tbe
j;ternT
M
far
tht)
statistics of tbe
fall was a lent, but
penitentiary of the átate feliow tliat
criaia was decreased while the law was
e nf i cod .Duri n ; the year 8 ?J thare wc ro
received at this institution 311 conricts;
there were
during the year
240.
200; and in
in
The population of the state increased at
least thirty percent in the four years
named, while crime appears to hare de
creased about twenty per cent. There
was some reason for it, and most likely
it was prohibition.
Tub recent report of the postmaster
general of England furnishes some excellent information and valuable statistics concerning the operation and success of underground telegraphy in
Great Hritain. Within a radius ef four

rjrti

luir.,

Ttin Viiiriftir

Kenator-elee- t

HARDWARE.

n band ari l will continue to ro
ibat
tMK'it. all th rtelu-eiN-i
ikf ratera maikel nfl.tnl. Me cannot rr, rin. tule ail our Urgí and
k.
Itu t w.il niefiil.m
varied
per
few we
w,-- . k.
n
f
All kind
and

Wc have now

.

LUMBER ASSOCIATION

ThoHprlaft- llarao Rho
i

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

NEW MEXICO

l:"t-cla-

STEIN, 5IAXDKLL & CO.

LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY

HARLEY

WEEK, $5.50.

Pniprietor.

m

SOUTH SIDE OF THE PLAZA.

SEATING RINK

J. KENDRICK,

!

6P 1H

Open Every Afternoon Except
"Wednesday and 8aturday.

Opeo

OPEN TUESDAY,
"WEDNESDAY AND
SATURDAY EV'NGS

v
'

RATES:
10
h

admission

;

"W.

the

Public;

inlers, t7.ro per week. Transients'
14.00 per day.
riKiina, parlors with bed rooms at-- !i Iks obtainea atfi.00 per day. Frontt
1.00 per day.

25 cts. per

"

:br skates. liadies admit- -'
fca

to

II. CORNELL

'

,

I.DAVIS, Proprietress,,
as
Mexico

rrlK

Dtl

mm4

t mtm

mm4

Bal-ll-

a.

OCKHART

Xa Tunc. Jan. IX 11
Bar tilrrr Uiju
la LoaVa t fc S
iMiaw. Mfilcao silver dollar In London
4(
pv VUIH.
r ib nota i nal quotation rv
Tbc
tbc pric lor utbrr mln:

V

H--

CO- -

c&?
Lai Veeai. New Mexico.
aod Krtaj 1

Wbolal

Draw-- r

ATTORNEY AUD COUKSELOR
AT LAW.

Ur
rmlimi dolW.
failvrr
baltv aud

Trade
Nr (412
n

Ami-ru-a-

4 Uan-rn
A

a

dlnwe

claJ

M

I'e m
Run linb ailvrr

Fuel ram--

s

4

4 M

4

-

..

Gross, Blackwell

IS 74
I Kj

Wbu

1

it M

UU

Pella.
Wl, llldesaatf
Lai Vioaj, Jan. II,

The yesr opened with favormblo aupplcea,
and while trade bat been rather (julet during
tbo part month or two, the slirns are plain Indicating an early rcaumpliou of activo operation aod a prosperous usinrM
Wool, common carpet
I U O
iiuprovea iau
CM
clip
1K
well Improved fall clip
M
black, 2 to 6 cent lew than
white
Hides, dry Hint
damajred
Sheep pt'lta, prime butcher.
"
damaired and saddle

s

10

Bacon, clear aldea, per lb
salt, per lb
-" dry
break f ant, per lb
Hams, per lb
Lard, wjuare cana, per lb
palla, ten It)
paila, Uva lb
paila, three lb
Beans Mexican
California, per Ib
' Lima, per Ib
white uavy

l-

U '

7

I M
8 50

tal.

10,

'&

ía&ll

white

Wí
12'í18

13,

black

Eastern
peelod

15
KH&18
Siífcífi

"

French
Itimpliurries
ItaiMins, per box, California

.3.0oí3

"
25

S.2i(it.'.50
12

Í1.75 ti.M
Kaunas (3. CO patent .'0

"

2

Colorado
Grain Corn
Oats
Hay
Hominy, per bbl
Meal, corn
" oat. per hundred lbs
Oils, carbon 112
" carbon 150 o

f

(

J5
'

Í20Q0
7.00
2 25

8.50
35
3

1.10

lliiHced

Wí.
404W6
5 00

K.ce

Scks,wK)l
Salt, per barrel, coarse
"
dairy
Soaps, common
"
family
Sugar, Extra C 11 H, A
"
irranulated
crushed and out loaf
"
fine powdered
"
" ;
Teas, Japans
" Imperials

"

12

12!4
13
13!4

7.7tKu-.-

304&80

Wire, fence, painted 11, galvanized
L!l
Wire staples
20y21
Steel 10, English
5.75
Nails
Wagon and carriages In full supply and
active demand
RVaiW
Farm Wagons
12

connection.

H0i175
2.ri0
with calnsh tops
IWa,
Ouggies
Wbolesalo trade continuos active; stocks full
nd Jobbers busy.

J.

X3"

on

hanl.

Propr'cor.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machine work done to order.
Shop on Moreno street, west of South First

street.

A specialty made of

LAS VEGAS,

MENT3ENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

FEED AND SALE STABLE
w ot lias Vegas,
Sasc
forfait
Sava-gcau-

's

Dealers iu Ilorees aud xMules, also Pine Buggies
d
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other roint s ol Interest.
UvjtfHflin the Territory-

Store.

'have opened one of the finest stocks of Fancy
'Goods in the market.

3LaVtert

Carriajres
The Finest Livery
-

-

FRED. G. HENESEY,

Accountant

&

Expert

Insurance Broker and Collector.
Tlooks ) oUcd and balanced as per agreement.
'Inventories of stock taken. Partnership and
accounts settled.
Insurance
complicated
placed In reliable companies. City collections
made, lloom No. 1, union mock.

REFERENCES:
Tweed. Georare
Wilson A Mai tin. Clark
If II.....
lAn If T I .. r. i. . . 9 1
A
Mo.; Henry
Co.,
8U
Louis,
Pavii
C
íamuel
Uo.,
ewiorijA.o. noUDius, A
Matler
11. Whitmore. L. H. Maiwoll. Las Veas.
Investigator of titles to real essatcs. Ab
stracts furnished and guaranteed. County
olera s onice, county o I sun Miguel.
.

a wees in y our own town. Terms and
$5 outfit free. Address II. Hallctt it
Portland Maine.

SWIFT SPEGIFIC CO., Propr.

TIN, COPPER

SHEET-IROWARES
and dealer tn all kinds of
COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES
- - - LAS VEGAS
BRIDGE STREET,
N

E. A. FISKE.

Ppice

O. C. Winters,

Sum E.

Shoemaker.

Huccrgáor

to Dunlap

&

Winters

DEAIJIRS IN

Drugs. Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

H- -

RATES $2.00 PER DAY.
GOOD STABLE ATTACHED

- $100

LAKE VALLEY. N. M.

FULL LINE OF

U

A.3

VEGAS

HYER FRIEDMAN

&

BR0.,

at- -

DAMZIGER'S,

LITTLE CASIMO.

fW

MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS, Oora.aalsx.3aa.c5XXt.
Oaah Advanood on

HOPFK3R
BROS
fP
S
8

it

ALL KINDS

G

tni

STONE
.A.

ESast

SPKOIAIjTY.

DELAWARE HOUSE,

Special attention (riven toMinlnir and Railroad orders. All

Las Vegas,

ZOJottc

EAST

TS A
Howison,

Hi.

JLmu

The

SAML'KLlt.
Our lu hoit: wo guarantee to furnish nnwnr
to saw 8,(!00 feet of Hemlock board
In 10
hours Our 10 horse will cut 10,000 feet In same
time our r.ngines are guar- T
antekd to furnish a horse- llllvtuiIU UTO" JIIC1
ana water than
any other Engine not fitted with an Auto
matic CutOir. If vou want a
(Stationary or Portable Engine,
Holler, Circular Saw Mill.
Shafting or Pullies, either eust
or Medart's Patent Wrought
Iron Pulli'v. send for our i In
truted atnlo,'u, f.ir ItWI,
information and
prices. H. W.PAYNE & SONS, Coming, N.
JU1.

WA

I

I.OUh

'

crveI

II.DItl,

Het

oC

Mtals at Reasonable Rates.

E- -

VJQOjíV.
W

At

U

to order at a'l timci and

'in the very

best Styles.

trr.1r.

H'SHIIf.

B. TAYLOR.

IMS DINING HALL

L'- -

S.B.WATHOUS&SOJN
DKAI.UK

III

V

O YSTBBS

ILSIcixxixsor
Work Dana to

TFÜAS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

WHOLESALB AND RETAIL, EVER BROUGHT TO NEWJMRXICO.

nt

LH

JSLg:.

Has Openad the L&rf ast and Ban Alionad Stock of

R A TTiItOADa uOk."7T3., mJ&T XjE

1

Or

taken in any part of tho Territory.
Experienced workmeu employed, Apply at

Tb Attention of Dealerl Is Called to tbli Stock.

UUI

BUILDIR,

MASON WORK

AND

OPLlt

10 ll.irae Npnrk-.trreDg
Portable Engine has cut 1V (K) feet of Michigan
Pine Boards in 10 hours, burning slabs from
me saw in eignt loot lengths.

X

AUD

CONTRACTOR

J0BBEK3 ANO KETAILEK3 OF

Executed in Marbtf, Granite and Stone of all
kinds. Estimates given for all kinds of stone
cutting anu mason work.
Works, Seventh
street, hear Main and
.islunchard.
. - - NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS

n

-

ANP-

Contrii'-,t-

CHADWICK,

j.,

WINES

LIQUORS,

first-clas- s.

PAYJfE'S

,

Counters and Bars a Specialty.

Boots Shoos and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

&

-

Job Word done on Short Notice

H. L. WAUREN.

Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.
P. POWERS, Proprietor.

- 100

-

-

l.Aiiai

WELLS, Mteu.

& WARREN.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

GLORIETA HOUSE,

PEK liOTTLK
OF SMALL 1SZK --

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS

Counselors at Law, Santa Fe.
Attorneys andpractice
in tho supreme and all
district courts iu the Territory. Special atten
tion given to corporation cases; also to SpanCountry Produce a Specialty.
ish and Mexican grants and United States mining and other land litigation before the courts goods guaranteed
and United States executive otBcers.

pLOOD

.

Atlanta, Ga.

MONUMENTS,
J. D. Brownlce,

Stylos- - Brownlee "Winters & Co.,

Their stock consists of ladies' furnishing
.goods, embroideries, icphyrs, Germantown
yarns and fancy supplies,
Miss L. Houghton is associated In tho iullll-'oer- v
and dressmaking deoartmcnt.

Vl'OrtO licH Hrd will be paid to HnvTíhemi,
who will tind, on analysis of KM) Nittles 8. 8 8.
one particle of Murcury, lodidu PcitHSHlum, or
nuy miiieial sulidtatiuc.

A.

Manufacturer of

riSKE

a-t-

&

8.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERI

All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of the gas works.
Fkank Oqden, Proprietor.

PATTY,

CITRES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
If you doubt, come to see us
and we will CURE YOU,
or charge nothing ! ! !
Write lor particular and a
copy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering."
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.

NEW MEXICO.

AND

a.xlc3.

:SIXTH STREET, over Martinez

HARRIS, Proprietor.

PLANING MILL,

MRS. J. B. BAKER & CO,,

H

0

Fancy Goods

PHANK OGDEN,

OP

Albuquerque, New Mexico,

Fancy Goods,

.

RLANDU SMITH.

fSv'ti'Al

DRUGS

Lie Prescr notion Trade
A R (

BERBER,

S

WILJ C. BUKTON,

GALVANIZED IRON COKNTCE

NEW MEXICO.

tí

GALLERY, OVER
Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.

East Las fegas.
Fresh Beer always oh Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and Whiskey. Lunch Counter In connection.

Disease.

GIVEN TO

PHOTOGRAPHER.

WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET.

EVANS. TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.. s

EAST LA8 VEGAS

FURLONG,

Sorts,

and Careful Attention

SPECIALTY.
NEW MEXICO.

p

CHEÍV11GALS
&

Proprietors

Sprinrs.-CT-

Pftrs.

-

mm

Contractors and Builders

.

BREWERY SALOON,

Elegant parlors and Wine Booilis In

E

audlso
connection.

A

-

-

LBERT

IWIAlVrXJIACTXTIXEirt

In

PHOTOGRAPH ER

va,

HAY AND GRAIN

PAINTERS

irt of 8t. Nlchidas Hotel.

WAN3ERS BROS

shop in

Blacksmith

SI(iX

AND

Office first door

!

AG-BAI-T

Las Vegas, New Mex

Bealer in

POSTOFFICE,

to Old

Eastern and Western Dally

Proprietor.

Complete Assortment of New Mexico bcenery.

2.

HOUSE

Boils,
Or any Skin

BridSO SiU.

KOUTLEDQB

General
and Wagon

Open DavTelephone
and Night.
Lunch at all Hours.
and New Town aud the Hot

Shop opposite Blake's harness shop, Brldgo
Street.

T. E.

Lake Valley, N. M

TAviTor-cl-a

GEORGE F. WHEELOCK

Shoe Shop.

Tino work a specialty and repairing done
neatest and quickest style. All my old
customers are requested to give
me a call.

constantly

IjESIDXJO,

tí

LAW AND COLLECTION AGENCY,

N

!

Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
OPPOSITE SAN MICiUEL NATIONAL BANK.

0)

RUSSELL,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

THE FIjAZA

OIS

iTineet Wlnus, Liquors and Cirare

15(Kí0175

W. HANSON,

JOHN

nev

Flour, Grain and Country Produce.

AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

w

.

Old

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

And District Attorney for the Twentieth
District of Texas. All kinds of business
atattded to promptly.
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Prepared to Order.
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Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
NEW MEXICO
WATROUS,

3f" OPKX all tlmoj of day

Consignments of Freight and Cattle from, and lor tba Hod River Country, received at Watrons
Distance from Port Baacora
Rail UokI Depot. Good Koads from Red River via Olguln Hill
s.
to Watrous,

anrl

night.
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Anions the
A fire broke out in the dining room of
1ho Woonter heiise TfMenlay morning,
tut was promptly atoppnl by the emThursday evening a reporter of the
ployees of the hotel. No alalia. Datn-g- e (iAZKTTE airivtd at Springer, and after
my light
looking over tho thriving town, wen tod
his way to the county j.til where he
Mimenilx-TsVcompany It, San
All
f
was hospitably received bySlieriff Bowpresent
be
to
Itifle.s.
requested
are
guel
ut Malboeuf hall on Tuesday night for man, who immediately conducted him
A regular order will appear in to the
drill.
Sunday morning's paper.
K. Studebaker is baring the wool
house of Obern, Hosick & Co, moved
from its present location on the railroad
prounds, to some lots on Center street,
east of the railroad. This will m:iko an

excellent location.
Huí ladies of the Presbyterian church
will give a sugaring oil"' Tuesday
evening, February Gth. In connection
with this there will bo lunch counters.
of fare will be pni)lilied in due
time.
I5g lunch at Iiurnetl's palace snloou
lliis evening. Iioui-- t pig and oilier luxuries have been the usual bill of fare,
Mr. Burnett will give his
but
fiipiuls an entire change. Come, see
what it is.
Last evening's Optic contained about
IkisIi
five columns of uninteresting
says
Homero,
of
and
hanging
the
about
nothing about a $350 robbery that took
place next door to the ollice. Oh, isn't
trat cntcrprize.
Wanted All kinds of plain sewing is
respectfully solicited by the ladies' sew
me circle. Orders left at the residen
Hig
ces of Mrs. YV. I). Lee. and A.
gins, new town, or Mrs. W. G. Koogler,
old town, will receive prompt attcn
lion.
"Billy," the original lunch king of
Las Vegas, will do the thing up in line
Oyster
(diapo for the boys
soup, mountain trout, venison and numerous other luscious dishes will grace
his "free for all" board.

I.

i'rom Hie I'laiucH.

Yesterday morning about 10 o'clock
tins cry of lire was heard through the
lower hall of the St Nicholas hotel, and
as nearly all the rooms on that lloor were
fil'ed with blinding smoko, tho exciteMr. Thomas
ment became intense.
Holland, the steward of the house, gave
the first alarm and but for his etlorls in
discovering the whereabouts of the lire,
it is very probable that great damage
would have been done. It appears that
the night porter had been moving some
bedding from the laundry to one of the
rooms on the ground lloor of the hotel,
and that in passing a red hot stove in
the laundry the bedding was ignited,
lie did not notice this, and after placing
the articles on the bed left the room.
When discovered. the lire was ready to
burst iulo a llame, but was sown checked without an alarm being given to (the
department.
tf.it Utility.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Eugene
Cleium had Thomas Holland, the steward of the St. '.Nicholas hotel, arrested
for larceny. The trial cauie up before
Judge Steele, who on hearing the evidence, dismissed the case. Mr. David
Watson, the only witness in the case,
said to a reporter of this paper last
night: "I am clerking at the house.
Mr. Holland had been granted a judgment against Mr. Clcmm for something
over a hundred dollar, and Constable
Wolf had placed me in charge of a
room and furniture that he had devicd
on, being personal property of Mr.
Clcmm.
This moruiug Mr. Holland
came into the room and said something
about his execution and levy on the furniture, etc. Ho said to me, I wonder
what is iu this trunk?' and lifted the lid
of Mr. Clemm's trunk. He immediately closed it and said: 'I would not
give fifty cents for the whole business.'
lie then started for the door, when lie
was met by Mr. Clemm, who said:
'What are you doing in my room?' Holland said: 'Nothing, particularly; I
have been talking to Mr. Watson.' Mr.
Clemm said: 'I am going to have you
arrested for robbery.' This is about all
I know, but I am sure that Holland did
not touch any articlo in the trunk."
Mr. Clemm says that he saw Holland
take some things from the trunk. We
do not kuow who is to blame but, (he
matter has made considerable stir
around tho hotel.
.

Crayon I'ortrailM.
wanting cravon portraits
would do well to call on Mrs. Mark
Howell.
Her residence is on Seventh
ftreet, back of Mr. Sand's new house.
Specimens always on hand, and the
work speaks for itself. Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.
Parties

tli
Of oour
this is
a'one
the authoi itie; you ku
fy iny out:f,in!i
sn o
j;i?eu by
you when you
dian could nut cl'.-1ib', d rnd conversant wi'.h the
wr riding Silver Tail?
l.iMory of both of the
j.er"oun.
Romero looked annoyed, and remark
hat ll.e Indian tdioilld al( Miffrr tlirre
e
Le
f!-did not know why he did not
ed that
swear-it- .
i,w .piü.tr, tmt through
wliile his 1J
g. lie is now a free r.i
come back, and intima: I that be did
iuii!;!i i iiinu toMifl'ir t'.ieex-traínnot care to converse further.
penalty of the law.
"Are you contented to die?" was the
'1 lie iipxt morning at 3 oYWk I'atlur
A AccroMiii held mass in the
qucstiou
was the answur, "I feel per- reception room of the jail. hiehwa
attended by friends. At 11 :.) atl
fectly contented."
dinner was served, the menu of
Bidding tho youthful murderer adios
loch w as soléete I by the young man
the reporter shook his hand, an t was w ho wag siM, n to be an angel. I'uniig
g'ad togjt out into the chilly night air. his
s

i

rrno!i il

mi-prt- -j
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The Laa Vega Lumber company
fliipc(l nearly half a million feet of Tlirilliu- - Kcene at the SciITjM He
lumber during the month of January.
Protests Uiü Innocence
the Last.
1Ü81 Katie
Stoueroad went out
to the ranch of J. W. Lynch yesterday
Tening to spend a few Uv' visiting
Death I?y Stran?alationI)isasree-Kien- t
the little daughter of Mr. Lynch.

.Mtrrow Encitpe
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ele-irai-
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LAST MEAL

THE TESTIVONV

nppixred cheerful and talkitive.
n Li ii Ir.s M'huNies and Iiandeutl were
taken of) iif him, he remarked, "I have
worn thee fer tho lat tine." He
seemed to regret that one side of his
pants was milled, and remarked it wss
"too ba l." 11 seemed cheerful and
almo-- t
illing to die.
ho

in the cae. with tho exception of that
of the accused, which is about the came
as that given above, is as follows:
Wm. Schafer, Eo , owned a ranch
on tho Aguají river, twenty miles from
Springer. Romero had been in the
employ of Schafer until eighteen
months ago, when tho ranch was sold to
a Mr. Brocksmit. who resided in New
York slate. After tho purchase was

un;

M

AKHiLD

II C Baldwin, the surveyor, to Chihu
ahua. Jjrry Su.livan and Colonel Car- penter, Santa Fe. J II. Ferry, south.
Lord Locke. Doming.
II Klkins, to
Denison, Texas, to visit a month, then
to Galveston to reside.
James A Phillips, houlh. Father rersonne, to Albuquerque. II R Bates, superintendent
Western Union Telegraph company,
north. J. O. Pangborn, Colorado agent
for Ohioand Mississippi railroad, north.

J S Ruple, passenger agent for the
Vandalia and Pennsylvania roads in
Colorado, Denver. Har'y Wadsworth,
old friend of resident Engirecr Rowe.
Robert
to (iuaymas froia New York.
Harris, general manager Erie road, to
southern country.

EDWARD
XjAS vsgas, int.
Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth

HISOPEE

ESTATE AHD

REAL

ivr.,

Sfc,

AGENT,

Notary Public and Adjuster.
THE OLDEST, THE LARGEST AND THE BEST INSURANCE
COMPANIES IN THE WORLD.

which was soon to be the twne of the
PERSONS ARRIVING.
most youthful execution in the terriMatt
Rev Thos
Calhoun
from Mor.-tory, was fourteen feet in heighth from
lh top hcHPi to the ground.
was Harwood from south. Harry D Bell,
It
mado Brocksmit went home, leaving evenly divided, having a fail of seven Albuquerque. M Leon of Leon Bros.,
his son, William L. Brocksmit, inchargo feet.
The structure was jdanned Trinidad.
N. P. Langford. national
A.
A. Abbott, he
doing bank examiner,
of the ranch
The son only being by
from St Paul, Minn.
iron work and the rest of the
about 17 years old, his father wrote to tho
implement of death was built bv Dar- J B Wooten, Raton. Mrs Sallie Turney.
Mr. Schafer from New York state, ling. Bently & Co.
It was a p'ain jrib- - from Boston. Colonel Edward W Wyn-coo- p.
asking him (Schafer) to remain on the Ivt, but if seen in the night it had a
from Santa Fe. W C Scott, a
ranch until his return from tho cast. ghastly appearance, which struck a cer- brother of K C Scott, railroad mailing
terror
to
tain
the
beholder.
CELL OK THF. CONDEMNED MAN,
This arrangement was made, and Satclerk, from Paris, Ky. Secretary W G
THE HOPE USED
where notwithstanding many interruo- - urday evening after the murder was
ot an inch in Rich, i rom Raton. Honorable M S
tions the reporter had :i very satisfac- - committed Schafer and wife started was muy itiree-iourtii- s
which
circumference,
was
skillfuly tied Otero, Bernalillo. Don A Dewall, and
torv interview with the mmatc, who for the ranch with such furniture and hy Nicrul bowman, to the beam above
a party of friends from the Montezuma
was seated on his prison bed seemingly clothes as might be required in keeping
The following are some of th depu to his ranch, return Monday.
counting tho hours which spedsoquick- - homo. As Schafer neared the hou.-- o ties appointed: Peter Burlson, William
A Coi U.
ly by.
When questioned, he answered he noticed the .dog come out of the ( 'orhet, Juan Ignacio Oonzales, Messrs.
Shert.a, Smith, Luttrell and others. A
In leaving my business connection
in a clear voice, with a good English front door with blood on his nose, A. Abbot had charge (if the drop until
with Las Vegas, 1 wish to thank the
His countenance did acting iu a strange and incomprehensipronunciation.
sprung.
people of the city and vicinity for the
At
one
y.
o'clock
mere
nut impress the writer lavorao
ble manner. Schafer suspected that
kind patronage exu tided mo during
A
SOLEMN' PKOCKSsIoN
bing a look of low Indian cunning, something might be wrong and Went to
o
exwhich caused t'i.) listener to doubt the tho front iloor, looked iu and saw the was fonncd from the jail door. headed my establishment here. ai:d
u
ecs.-it-y
Till'
which
by
Next
Mr
my
regret
at
man.
the
Boa
press
came
Romero
truth of what he was saying.
body of young Brocksmit nith hi e: d mmI af.er him the several deputies- I
fed compelling me to mi, solídate my
HiS UHl'OltY
lying in a
They
the sealVi-ld- .
one business
liery
atone point.
as :;;Vt':i by hinneif is an follows, and is
looked w h bated bveath
the e
POOL OK KI.OOD
long ia ing bi en n y home,
Tiinidad
d
lie
but
suave
npp' aed as
caí',
almost his own language:
lie Mild nothing to his wile, she In in.: ai;d pleaMint
a
as
lover
of long
my
courting
his
cstab
and
business
in
.Mora
in
in
lS'il,
tho
born
"I was
of a nervous ilis position, but turned his
I naturally feel that my
there.
duration
month of Ju'y, and the fourth day. My team iu tho direction of Springvr,
Komi-spiike ih" lir.- -t words and
name is Domian H'xnero. and have where he notilied SiierilV Wa l.ie; who said: "I am not afraid to die, because best interests are there, and the concentration of mv time and personal superbeen in this county (Colfax) tor about proceeded to tho scene of the tragedy.
I AM NOT GUILTY."
most required it there. It is with
vision
of
some
the
sheep
I
years.
herded
Bowman
After this Sheriff
tour
read the
Sunday a coroner's jury was imregret,
however, that 1 bid adieu
much
Ihiring the reading
time ami lived several years with Mr. paneled and all the Mexicans for miles death warrant.
no interest, but looked to the great metropolis of New Mexico.
Romero
evinced
Shafer."
around wore subpoened, but, as no trace around the assembled multitude with a
Fed Benitez.
The reporter then asked him in re- could be obtained of II mero, some curious expression, as if he did not ap
gard to his criniu, and although appar suoposed that ho had been murdered. preciate the terrible position he was in.
The shaving parlor stand carries the
ently worn out and exhausted from But Sheriff Wallace thought differently After: the death warrant was road, he best ctgars on the west side. A trial
saiil
manv useless interviews, In con"good-bywill prove this. Four doors west of the
gentlemen,"
and wrote to the governor of tho terriof
the
his
version
give
sented to
tory, who immediately offered a reward. and shook hands with the sheriff, rn-- ! Gazette oce.
lamentable affair.
old boy, I will
A subscription was also made up in marking, "(lood-by- e
Free lunch at Exchange saloon
"On the eleventh of January, 18S, a Springer and an additional amount ad- meet you in Heaven."
The priest dressed in his robe, then
All old friends of the Pacific
Navajo Indian, with whom I was ac- ded to the reward for the capture of
administered the extreme unction of house and new ones of Papa's exchange
Rack
of
Antonio
name
by
the
quainted,
the perpetrators of the atrocious deed. the church, which ended by Romero :ire invited to come and eat with relix
came to the ranch where 1 was staying Several weeks passed without any trace kneeling down and kissing the crucifix. Papa
Father Aecrosini immediately left, be-i- n
and asked to stay all night. I woke being obtained of the cowardly assasII. W. Wyman has a complete stock
overcome wit h emotion.
purchased
had
just
who
Mr. Brocksiuit,
sins. Sheriff Wallace thought if RoThe sheriff then whispered in his car of shrouds for ladies, gents and child
the ranch, and got his permission mero was the guilty party
instructions how to stand upon the trap ren.
to give the Indian lodging and food."
probably go to his home m Mora, and door and gently straightened him so he
Keciil-lliui- l
have a clear fall. At this moClosing Out Nntc
Thtn the interviewer, who was cog- wrote
llcury
Ilobison, should
Sheriff
was
intense,
every
the
ment
excitement
firm of French & Kiford, succes
The
asked
tho
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PROTECTION THAT PROTECTS.

BROWNE & MANZANARES,
vrcA.3,

zlív
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e

all

BROWNE, MANZANARES & CO., Socorro, N.M
Warehouses on Railroad Track.
Will supply the "Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
Wholesale dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufacturers' Agents for the best

Jllplilf

ANf)

Freight

WAGONS

tgif

wagons,

BUGGIES
AND

CARRIA&ES.

Wagon Timbers, Plow Timbers,
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.

Vaito

l.e-fe- re

DÍ niMQ

(R
I
1

Every Variety.

Fir
'"

-- AND-

OTHER AGRICULTURAL

1

-: JfSr-ya-

"
m-

IMPLEMENTS.

The best market in tho Territory fox Wool, Hides Pelts, &c.
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed.
Wholesale dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners
Supplies and Outfits, Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Caps

Fuse, Steel &c.

Weil

well-know-

sc

g-:r,jl.a.- :e

I 11HIT.

Ml

rs

Dealers in HAV.ÜHA1X, KLoClt, mid Produce of all kinds, Cash paid for Hides, Telia
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Garrard & Cunninghamt

e
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INSURANCE,
Real EstateuLive Stock

HOUSE
THE

-

BROKERS,
Notaries Public
AND
Conveyancers.

A substantial stone buildipif, safe in every
respect, with all tlio modern improvements
ot an uperti House.

KEAT1XO CAPACITY.
POPULATION OF TOWS

000
N,ooo

Convenient hotel accommodations, bill
etc.
Correspondence sollei ted
A popular resort for all public guthi riiip.
A moderate rental for all public

posters

.

Special rates

for-clul-

and

s

i
I

WARD

&

TAMME, Prop's.

Any one having cowa forsalo can find
a purchaser by calling at the Woosicr

house, East Las Vegas.
lligs for the country and tho mines
asoecialty at Kennedy's liyery stable.
W2H--

I

j

I

WE HAVE for sale improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Springs property to rent. Cen-- I
trallv located business houses
and offices to rent. Ranches and
water fronts in the best stock-- !
raising sections of Mew Mexico
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
for sale.
WE WANT real estate and
live stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Acknowledgements taken and col- -:
lections made.
All business placed with us.
shall have tiromot attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM;
Bridse Street Las Veas N.M.

POSITIVELY AT C OST PREVIOUS xb. REMOVAL.
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